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Membrane 13—cont.
Pardon, at the instance of Roger le Bigod, earl of Norfolk and
marshal of England, to Hamo de Livermere of his outlawry for the
death of Thomas, parson of Turston.
Notification that, for a fine of 1 mark of gold, made by the abbot
of Bernay (de Berniaco), the king has received William prior of Eye,
and Matthew de Cormelliis, the abbot's fellow-monks, to be his
attorneys in the realm for five years from Martinmas.
By H. le Bigod, justiciary and others of the council.
Simple protection, for one year, for Arnold Griffun.
The like, until Michaelmas, for Latinus Malcbranche, papal chaplain,
nephew of John Gaytan, cardinal deacon, and of Master Em' de
Alba Terra, parson of Clendon.
Grant, for long service, to German the king's tailor and Master
Roger the king's cook of 4JdL a day at the Exchequer for their lives
out" of the first pence of the king's alms that shall fall void, except
that portion of 4Jd. which Richard le Normand who is sick holds,
and which the king has granted to William dc Meleford Serjeant of
the queen, if he survive the said Richard ; the said German to bo
provided with his 4jrf. a day first and after him Roger.
Mandate to the treasurer and chamberlains of the Klxchcquer to
cause this to be done and enrolled.
Grant to William dc Meleford, serjcant of the queen, of the
a day which Richard le Normand, sometime the king's cartel1, who
is sick, takes at the Exchequer out of the king's appointed alms, as
soon as thev
the death of the said Rich aid.
«• fall void by
•/
Mandate to the treasurer and chamberlains to cause this to bo
done and enrolled.
Ratification of a fine made by Aaron son of Leo Blund, Jew of
London, before Adam de Greynvill and his fellows, justices appointed
for the keeping of the Jews, for having the houses, rents and chattels
in London late of Leo his father (his chattels without the indentures
(cyrographa} excepted) and the tallies ; and confirmation to him
of the said goods.

Nov. 11.
Mandate to Lucy late the wife of William de Kyraa not to fail to
Canterbury, deliver the two sons and daughter of the said William in her keeping
to Hugh le Bigod, to whom, by the counsel of the magnates of the
council, the king has granted the wardship of the lands and heirs of
the said William and the marriage of the heirs.
Nov. 7.
Licence for Richard de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, to
Westminster, build (de novo consumer e) and fortify a castle at his manor of Manhale,
co Essex, and another castle at his manor of Suthwaudc co. Suffolk.
Memorandum that on Friday the morrow of St. Leonards the kiu^
ordered the above- written letter to the said earl of Gloucester to be
made in the presence of Roger le Bigod, earl marshal, Hugh le
Bigod, the justiciary of England, Henry de Wengham, the chancellor, John Mansell, treasurer of York, and others of the council in
the queen's chapel at Westminster.
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